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: Brief Reviews

B~RIEF

REVIE'WS

Cultural DiOermc~ and Medical Care: The Case of the .Spanish
Spealting People 01 the Southwest, by Lyle Saunden. New York: The
RuueU sage Foundation, 1954-1}l7 pp. $4·50.
.
JtJtEPING vpwith Lyle Baunden could be exhaU$tingwere it not IUch

,

an exciting and rewarding occupation_ The fonner Ul,liversity of New
Mexico Itudent,then profdlOr, i$ now JO(:iologist on the ltaff of the
UniveJ1ityof Colorado Medical School at Denver, and rapidly rising
in national and international prC$tige in his various chosenJields•
. It was almOit a year ago when·his latest book, Cultural Difference
and Medical Care was published, to be greeted both in and outside
the profeuions which it bridges as an outstanding conttibutionto
undentanding where previouslrthere had been little light; and to
win the Anis.field..Wolf award of $1000 as an outstanding eontribu,;,
don· to improvement of ethnic relatiolU.13ut to evaluate the book, we
need to give a little more attendonto the man.
.
&lunden' career, after'he received a ma$ters degree in sociology,
has included teaching in the pUblic' ~hoo1s; assisting the late Dr.
Joaquin Ortega establish the School of Inter·American Affairs in the
University ofNew Mexico,. and inauguratingiu community organization prograJ;1Uamong the rural village. of the state; then a period .on _
the sociology .taffof tbcUniversity, which was intenupted when he
was ·'borrowed" by the Univenity of Texas~ conduct a program, ft· .
nanced by the General Education Board, for tudy and improvement
of ethnic relations along the Rio Grande rder in Texas. In two
yean spent on this. project he gained much first-hand knowledge of
. the ·'wetback" and ubracero;" and gathered what Wa$ probably the
inOIt complete £ac.tual picture of the Mexican i:mmigration,.legaI and ~
otherwiJe, then in existence!
I
:Returned to pis profeuotiaI pOIt, Saundel'Jhatd1y had time ,~ adjuat. to c:1a11tOOIn.foutmewhenthe University of Colorado asked if
they might "borrow" him for two years to inaugurate an experiment
financed by tbe Ruuell Sage Foundation, one in whien sociologists
,were being added to medical school staffs in key ilUtitlltic>ttS to' see
what could be done to broaden the education of mediwltudents in
the direction of socialuflderstanding.,So succesaful were the two ex·
peritnental yem that Saundel1 became permanently attached to the
medical' school iaculty, where he now ill at least· between his other
3~4
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numerous·chores. BecaU$e he i$ nowacoIUUltant to the U. S. Public-Health .Sel]ice, and is inconstant demand to lecture to interested
pr9£esaional meetings On a tnethod he has devised for objective tneu-· urement of the \"alucof Jturlent nurses. He also u calJedfiequently
to meet with ofJicialsandboatdso£variousfoundatiom. In hit talt
letterhe li$tedfive tripe$dtedul~ £o~the£ollowing month, whithin..
eluded two to New Xork,ohe to W-.shingtOn,one to Chicago, an-done
to ClieYeilne~' ~-- --~:
."
.".
" "
_As if all this Were not enough, he is currently engaged indi~cting
the early st~ges (jE a l~tgetw()-yeaJt research project nnanced bythcRU$Sell Sa~ Foundation, and delving, further intotnucl1tbe lame
ai:ea as that which·is the princip~l subject of Cultural Difference.
. Saunders took to his medical school position the impre$$ionsgained
in his TexaS studies and in his 'Work in New Mexico#: which included
-

;~r::~~~:~:~~k=;=~~::~=:r::::

.

and led to systematic study of the problcIll$ofthe hospital, the visit·
ing nurse, the out"patientc1inic" and the doctor hin:uelf in workingwith patientS who lived in another, and, in some way., contrasting
" _cuIturaluniv~rse.A$ he discussed -these probleltl$ with the pta-ctition..
ers ~e £oundthat they lacJe"edthetechnicalsodologicaland anthtopo...
logical footing for interchange of views at thoae. -Ievel$;andhis book,
therefore, is mainly non-technical, meant for the sociologically-un..
• sophisticated reader, and probably much better reading even for the
professionals because of it.
-.
1
. Cultural Difference has ancti()ha~settingJ and :statu" out like a
noy.el,. bl1t thenction i$ by designacIear e~po$ition of the meaning .
. of factual knowledge which Saundenhasaccumulated. For thOle Who \
•
need dOcumentation, hems included a wealth ofnotes and appended .materials including comprehensive $tatistic*. lnfact," .uclt materials
make up the.l~t $ixty-five pages of the book (and incidentally., the .'- "
notes are often as goc>d reading as the main teXt)~
-. "
The ficuortalsetting whichQpellJthe book is Felicity Street in the
city of Aurora" which, the author explains parenthe.tically, oouldbe a
typical section of ~nver" or Albuquerque, or Ell'aso, or any ~uth.
western clty;The focus of at~enti()nis on thepenonalitie$of spani$tt... ;t"" ;
speaking peOple who reside there, and the Q;>nditionJ of relative pov·,
erty and deprivation under which they live. . .
The .uthor.selects from among these fictional peOple, -whOle coun..
terparti are recognizable in any' u;rban Spani$h..Jpeaking qUUler,the
• I
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parts 01 their livet and experience which bring them into contact with .
typical Atnetican medical praeticeand affiliateda.ctivities. He thu,s
provides a means of giving both the feeling for, and the keen anal}'$is
of, the problems they present, both for thenueivel and for those who .
are intent upon helping them.
.

,

.-

In viewing «he inhabitants of 1~07 {Felidty Street] we are not looking at all
SpatWh-.peaking mthwdternm, nor are we ~idering a sample that can
be Jaid to be iypj~ Of teptetentauve of the group as a wnole. No sample so
. .U c:ould ever be fUlly representative of so hetetogenCOU$ a population.
We Ire limply becoming acquainted with a few people, selected because they
e:umpli~y fCVeral kindl of health p,roblems, who we have reason to-peUeve
. are not greatly different in cultural background, ways of living, and point of
view lrom a couple of million others (1" IS),
I

Following chapters itithe book develop more fully and with factual
data various significancrevelations of the first chapter: the racial COIIlponent,the cultural CQntrasts 'presented, the traditional Uhealing
ways" of the group, and efforts which have been made tp bridge the
cultural-gap, The latter discuuion draws largely upon the history of
the TaOl county, New Mexico, and CoItilla county, Colorado, health
cooperatives, both of which were largely failures, More specific appU..
(atiom of the book'unesaage for training and practice in medical and
clOlely related fie!& are presented in the c1O$ing chapters of the book.
On Felicity Street, u elsewhere in the SOuthWelt, a tw()Oway adjwtment ill
n~ty to bridge the gap between the medical problems of the Spanish..

~peaking people and the medical resourceJ of the areas andconununitiesin
which they live. Many Spaniab-apeaking people 11:cedmore npidly to acquire
Anglo ways of thin'king and acting with relpettto ilInesa and btalth •••
Anglo profeJ&ional people need to devise ways to make «heir services, s'kills,
and knowledge available and acceptable to Spanish..peaking people of all.
levell of acculturation (p. 115). ~.....

jngWJ:.••.~~.~1~~.~. ·~.C.::;::::u=:nl$i: :.p~.~:~.~::r':.ed.f~~~:
it baa value beyond thu limited 1C9pe. ~~at U true of one cultural

dwm is, in general terms, true of all cultural chasms. where the medi~
cal technologies of the United States and kindred ~'advan~"c:oun
tries penetrate intovarioul quarters of the world. At lwt pronming
approaches to underat.anding and. further probing of the problem ate
-pretented. There is also niuchthat can be learrled by others than
th9fC concerned with health practices, but who are in fields in which

I

I',
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assistance and guidance of one kind or an<!tber is ·offered to i1>.ack_
ward" peoples -$OCial workets,educaton, 'law enforcement oflicm:,
lDissionarie$,and othetS~ A further importance ·ofthebook lies in iu
.worthwhilecontributiom in theeulture-penonalitylitetature in~
oIogy, psychology;, ,and anthropology~
The mostitnportant differences ~tw~ S~nbh·Am~ritan Iolkntedicin.e
and AngIo$dentific medicine fhat influence the choke of oneortheotber
are these: Anglo scientificmei:Iiclne involve. largely impemnalrelatiolU•
.procedure. unfamiliar to the layman, ap..-ivc role for family memberi,
hocpitaltate,comiderabte -tontr.Ol by pro£e$$ional ht'alet1, :lnd high (Of": .
byconttast the folk. tnediclneofSpanUh·Anu:ncanvillagen is largely I; mat.
ter of perwnal relations. f;u:njIiar pro<:eduret, active familypltticipation,
home care, ~r large degreeo£ -control of the ~ituation ·by the patient 01.' hi.
lamilx. and ;relativ~Iy low costs. Given these difterencd. it. il ·.eaJyto under..
stan~!why a considerable motivation would bencCC$$al')'for a Spanith-American to have anysttong preference Cor Anglo medicine over that which is. not .
only more familiar and poI$ibly PfYchologicallymore rewarding -or at least.
leapuniSbing- but also less expensive (p"J68).
. But orieiltation$ofa subtler pature,enter the problem, 'as,rol"

exampl.e,the orientation of culture
groups toward tim~e.
,

,.

'Jhere are manyitIustratiolU of ditlicultie,scaused by thcdiffereiices in time
orientatiolU of Spanim·,peaking and AnglOf. $QtJ:1e aretrivWtu~Ot example
the bewilderment ·of lOme Spanisb...pea~ng people when med by .. physi~
cian~fjWhat day would yo.!lJiketocome to dime n~t week?·· How are they
to reply to this strange question? How can they know bow they 2Ut.yfeel n~t
week or what they may bedoi.ng? What i. there to make one day preferable.
to another? And whycomc nex.t wee~ anyway,wp.en they are at the diqic
now? •••.
Like other a$pecta or euJ.tureouraUitudcs toward timc are ,$0 much a part
,. of us and seem $0 right and natural that it l,sdiJJieuItto understand how any..
one could mve a. -dilfereilt pOint of 'View. That ~ person couldhavc no particular concern Cor the fu.ture is almost inconceivable to an Anglo. That an
Anglo will sattificethepresent {orl()nlc pQaiblegain in the dubi.oUl{uture
is1ikely lObe equal.Iyinconceivabte to anyone reared in a Spanish·American
Mexican village.'
"

or

~ might

beantic:ipated,. the weakn$es ·ofCulturaZ·1JIOer.ence
$tem from the same lSOUt<:e5 .as· its chief merits. Xts ~nalf$iJ and l'elult..
ing remedial suggestions remain clO$e to the cotntnon..ense level, and
unless one refers frequently to the notes in the batkof the book there
is little basis Cor jUdging itsinterpretations~cept that wh.ich tiel·in
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the inherent conviction of the author'. atyle. That there are equally
valid alternative interpretations which :might haVe quite differentim..
. plicatio~ lor tbe.~lutionof the prob1enJs poled is not always clear to
~ who have not' ,Studied deeply in the behavior sciences. It is in
ef£ect, a'itintrcxluc't1)ry expotition fot the uninitiated and thus is of
greater ·value for presenting problelD$ than it is lor itsaruwtrs and
c:oncluaorw..
But one book canno·t 00 everythit1gl and what this one does 'accom~
pUm xna'ket it well 'Worth reading by all thote whO$C occupations and
intet:elu carty them. aaoc. cultural boundaries wlth well-intended,
but often Ida wellthought-outl xnitliol1$l ~is the-case with medical
and related practitionen for whom the ~k was written.
l

i
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TheJ'intllge Mencken. Alhtair Cooke, editor. New York~ ~intage
Boob, 1955. Paper. 140 pp. 95 eenu.
~, .
MENcr;iHfs W1U'1'INC LIFE isoverl and he doesn't like it.

"Bring on
the angels," he laid when first be rallied after his stroke in 1948. Now
be dlOpt wood and Jives, after a f~ion, with his -devoted brother
August at the old Hollins Street hotUe in Baltimore. What gOes on in
,his mind few know, if anyone, for ~cannot write or read, and has
diflitulty in intelligible speech.
If this is sad - and it-ul to thote who knew him aJ a man of kindneu
and penetrating colUicleratenesa- there' is nothing sad in TheVintage Mencken~ for it is a chronology of what this great, flailing, venatile pen produced from youth through late yeaul and there was
nothing ill all thOle decades to indicate any weakening of the 1Ilan',
bitter, hilariou.s laughter at the indecencies of the ungifted animals
he told .bout. Even when he said" "A Ikep.tic to all ideas, including
es~lly my own,-I have never suffered a. pang when the ideas of
some other imbecile prevai1ed,'~ he was in character.
It WaJ as imbeciles that he chOle to categorize lXlOat of us. He loved
the newspaper, but ridiculed it. He c:ould be friendly, even chummy,
with Willi.ttl Jennings Bryan or Bi!hop Cannon for the moment, and
yet write of theln with devastating hatred. Aqd he could keep it
What be wrote asa young newspapennan is just like what he 'W1'()te
when he wulixty-cight, except poIIibly for a certain increasing tight..

up.

.

"",.
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nesa of style. Mencken .seewto have been born mature,.at least. tna..
ture ~n the way he would have defined it. He stenlS at the same time
never to have matured in~ihe waylIlost oftbe test of the worldde6neJ
it; he. never changed" he never feared" he never quit stOtning ~e
dOWDJ and the frauds and never quit loving them for aliqrdin.g him:
something to write about.
Mr.. Cooke', choice$ make Menden incande$cent: "CoJ1$den<» iJ
the inner voice which ~ 11$ that iomeone JAAybelooking"'; jfAn
_idealist is one who, on i10titing that a rO$C smeU, better than a cab..
bage, concludes that it wiltalso make better $Oup";HTo be. WOJXUln
is in itself a t~rrible expedence." .
Cooke, a correspondent in Arner:ica for the MancnesterGuardian,
says Menci-en found Franklin D.. RoOsevelt $0 dq·tastefulbet;aU$e f'fthe
New Deal was his Waterloo, and Roosevelt his Wellington." ThedepX'ession, says Cooke, was not funny. 'R.OoseveltsyJJ1ootized a shUt of
history which made Mencken .almost an anachronism.
. Perhap$ it was best for H. L. Mencken that he WQ dX'awn·off aftain
and thrown into remiI)iscence .and the $uperb -Newspaper D41$1
Heathen Days, pappy DrJ:j$ oE the eaX'ly fortie.. ThC$C came out 9£ his
being diverted from hliSunpapers kind of work, pegged to the news, .
into the piece$whkh compose thO$Cboob.
_..
Who is to 3.S$eSS Mr.- Mem:ken? No ~ttac;kerof his American Languqge has done what he ·has done in his.tudic. of our vernacular.
Some: contemporary 1it~ ttitios have had a better perspective
than he, but none wrote with his .kill. Shaw and Voltaite havenpped.
the world apattand peered into itdnt«tineJ, but neither'approached
Menden"$ $ClUe of violent .comedy. TJ.tiJ Ulan .hated Jnoralists and
snake-preachen, congtegatiot1$ irt(onvulsions, dtarlatansin p<>litiCi.
He will die unregenerate, God bIe" him~
" <

.

ltAFJ'.JUtTY

~EJtN

.The BooT, Lovefs Southwest, .d .Gu.ide to Gt1otlReading, by Walter
S. Campbell (Stanley Ves~). Nonnan~Univenityof OklahQJtta Pr~,
1955. 2 87PP" $4·50'
.
"

. . • •-

.

0,.".

•

._

'r

_

.. _.

WALTER. CAldPBELL,who knows his southwestem Ilteratureand has

'

a profcssox:·s facility for making categories, hu prada-ced an eminent·
Iy Ukfutguide whkh is .also readable and entertaining•. He ·laYJ it is
not a complete bibliography nor a Jympoaiunlof critied, but a per..
J

\
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IOnalliJiing. One may cavil at some of its ca~~ies; eYm the Sou~
welt iI whateVer one (boatel to think it is. Dr. Campbell's Southwest
ta'kel in West Tcxu" the western. half of Oklahoma, New Mexico, and
thote paIts of Kamas and Colorado which are definitely southwe$ten},
in background and outlook. This division omits Arizona, leaving that "
, state with really no place to go. It is not CaIifo11rla, though its saIt
River Valley tries hard. Dr. Campbell ducb fult Te$ponslbility for
thisarbittary deciJion; his IpoD$Ors, the Rockefeller Foundation and
the University of Oklahoma, had $ODiebody else surveying Arizona '
and California.
, By JOutbwettern literature Dr. Campbell meaJll pUblished boob
dealing with the Southwest or boob, by authors native to or clO6ely
identified with the Southwest. This lets him include Ernie Pyle, who
Iivedafewyean in Albuquerquebut/publiahed nb books on the area,
and Dwight D. Eisenhower, a Texan·Kansan, Whofe one book deals
with lands and themes far away.. These are among the joys of making
a book. 'You include or leave out whatever you w~ alld invite your
critiC$.to make their own luts, which Dr. Campl:JeIl does with great
good feeling•
. Within his limitations, Dr. Campbell has given a coverage deep
enough to incJUCle a short esaay on early Spanishchronic1es with hints
as to where to find them, and wide enough to include the intere$l$ of
ntO't J;'eadets. History and biography, folklore, juveniles, and humor
are standardt butthil author hu listed,i!Jdustry and has found busi· .
nesunen and oilmen at worthy of mention u mountain men and In..
dian•• He notes that poetry is best found in anthologies due to the
,evanescent nature of slim volumes of verse. he finds satire out of tone
with the temper of the West•. Fiction isslitn compared with firsthand
"experience. And he provides a sort of catchall inasectioncaUed "De..
miptions and Interpretations"; this Catches guidebooks, flora and
fauna" arts and crafts, travel, eYen cities and towns, Indians and
Spanish-Atnericans.
.
.The organi%ation of the book is. sensible. The seeker for good and
generally available books looks up the topic of his interest. There he
will find a list of boob with a few wotch of guidan~. This or that
book is ch~ing,. gay, the best in its field, standard, slight, even ~1Din·
,> spired. Some tate no comment. The author praises his favorites and
. their authors warmly. If a book fits into more than one category it is JO
listed. If an author's best book happens not to fit'it is not mentioned
-except of cou~ in~the cases of Ernie Pyle and DwigbtCD. Eisen.
hower. The professor author finds that the"Southwest is perhaps
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unique in that JOxne oUts dictionaries may betI'uthfuUycalled litera..
,ture," ~peclally Ramon F. AdamiWestemWords: a DictioM1'1 of
the R.angel CO'W G4mpl anaTl'ail•.Thisua man can sit down and
read, .cannot pnqlown." These are kUing wotds,andthey apply to
Dr" Campbell-shook uwellas to hi$favorite dictio~ary. ,".,

.J

ERNA :r£ltGtf$$ON

t~e T;O~rproirie

..

Woh-To-Yoh ond 'TIlO;
lra"er Ilnd-;ellIP &Inc",
with aloolt at los rancheros from muleback andtlte rock, mountain
,campfire, by Lewis H. Garrard. With an introduction by A. 1l•
Guthrie;,Jt. Norman: Universi~ o£~llaboU1a Press, 1955.SI0 pp.
$2.00.

~

..

.

'

...

of Hell, r~~d the .story in cllapter
nineteen of Walt-To-Yah: It is a class.ic exampleo£the American tall '
, tale, amusing and i~oJfenSive. Young Garrard's whole book it ad3.$Sic b~'
in tbe descriptive literature of the Far West., .
,A precocious lado£se.venteen,he joined a <:aravan bound for Santa. '
Fe at the outQte~k"Of the War with Mexico, seeking health' and£un"
It was an adveqtureintune with the _phito! JOtlth1the eternal force
that freshens the soul of man and driv,es him on his forward path. '
, But Garrard was, better prepared for adventure than In()$t young
men. He ~da,knowledge o£the Bible.. hi$~ry, Shakespeate, and
the French language. He carried a few boob in hbluggage, inc:luding
one on the heavenly bodie•• He could Uamethe HQralnd fatinaaild
thrill to. the beauty of natute throught1}e ~yes of a poet. :After a .
wearisome dats travel he saw $at,IfThe waning.$un ,hooting,Streams
of mellow lighttlUough' the dark-green foliage f6rrned a (Onstant
Change of scenery and tinged'the V'alley with a$Caof golden light, ,"
subduing the rougher features~nd harmonizing,the whole.," ,
A lover of JUnpIe tunes,theyoullg man .$e1Ued the deePer $pirit~al '
significance of an Indian',.war dance, w.hile pthel'$ ~oughtonIy. in '
tenns of death and a bl00d,y scalp.-, And .peakingo£ Indians,hiJ de~
, scription of life in a CheyeJtoe viUage\i$ a welcome a,ntidote lotlte
too-common pictw:izauon of" the Indi~tn, folk .asa;barb~ricpeople~ ~/
, Their'way of life w~ different; but ben$th the skin t~ey were human
beings with many admirable qualities.
'
,
.Hu precociou$ nature was marked 'by thoughtful' andhumol'oU$
attitude toward life. He loved a pun, op~dthe' udiJcreditable
FOR ONE WHO wANTS ;L'preview

/
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Mexican war," and did
believe that Kit Car.sori was the only
heroic Mountain Man. Other famous WeJtern charaeten grace his
paget under the minunations ot a skillful pen.
, Ganard was an eycwitneM. of the military trials in Taa. that fol..
lowed the Uprising of 1847. Hesympathiztd with the victims. But
a.many an American visitor to New Mexico in the days of Mexican,
administration, he had a. .light mote in hU eye toward the people~In
his own'summation of the Taoeeftos, there was "much to admire and
morc to -condemn.'"
On the homeward-bound journey the young man tarried at new
Fort Mann,e#tablUhed to safeguard the travelers along the Trail.
He wanted to participate in a fight with Indians, but he waited in
yain.The ha.ppenings during his month', sojourn were exciting, but·
they stopped.short of war.
!the simple unaffected style of writing in this reprint of an~ld.
classic brings to life a phase of American history that has pa.sae~ away
with a lingering halo of the romantic. For a reaqer who wanu the ..
vicarious thrill of having "been there," I reco~mend Wah..i'o-Yah. '"
It is well worth an evening away from the TV.
Just one slight word of correction. Garrard was wrong in"locating
.Wah..To-Yah (the Spanish Peaks) northwest {rom Bent's Fort. They
la.y to the soutbwest.

).

FllANX D. kJtltVE
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